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Tun MoDBit HAttnrrAns 3ron

Carving
a Turkey
Is n difficult Job when you
use ft knlfo that xwlll not
hold an edge. We guaran-
tee every set of CARVERS
nbovo two dollnrs in price
to be of best quality steel
find will replace any that
show flaw In manufacture.
Our prloes aro reasonable
our goods the best.

Footc & Shear Co.'

JJ9N. Washington Ave

L. R. D. & M.
tifr"

A SHOE SAIL.
People who count )n proper shoe? necessary to

.orrcit dres will be deliirhled with our new
Fall and Winter Shoes now on exhibition. A
store full of new stjles anil ccry shoe a prize.
For swell footwear this is the store.

LEWIS, RUDDY,
DAVIES & HURPHY

330 Lackawanna Avenue.

Y ackawanna
1 "THE"

aundry.
Avenue. A. B. WARMAN.

THE WEATHER YESTERDAY.

! I.oi .il data for Nov. 20, 1000.
.ishest temperatuic GO decrees
tluinulit.v:

5 a. m ill per tent.
6 p. in M per cm I.

PERSONAL.

.tluinc.v W. A. Nikov w.is In Ilaiushuig mr
few d.ijs on IrK.il bitiine-- i.

1'. U. lloli.itli.iii, of the lounly commissioners'
tlhc, left for New Yuili city
Jlr. and Mis. It. llolfe h.ivc inoicd from 51.)

Ail.ini: auntie to ujl .Momuc. aienne.
Itev. S. (i. Itctdtinr, p.iitor of the North Main

Avenue liiptM chinch, is in Williamsport.
Dr. 1'. I.. MlRmw Ii.ii utmned to tlie city

fiom tonnly, where ho tpent fcc"- -
(l.ll lI.lJS.

Dr. ti. II. Hill and wife letmned home last
liihtAom Ciiicinn.itl, O., Huftalo .mil Itnc liclrr,
X. v The ilotlor lias been looking after his
c.'lllu.-j- ii these citici.

(hailes S. IIoMiimw, of 31:1 Jlulliciry sheet,
mid Jlaiy K. llonnrr.slieini nvic la- - ctcning mar-
tini ly Itev. ltoheit 1 V. l'icric, 1). 11., at his
heme on Jliflln avenue, in the. ptracncc of a limn-U- r

of friends.
Jllvt Ann lliuhc, of Ad inn aenne, and JIii

Ia.i D.uictt, of Cla.v .'iemic, aic attendini; (hu
ich luatlon in connection with the one hundredth
umiicr-,ai- of the Older of the SietcU Heart,
at ialen lull, Toncsd.tlc,

AN OPPORTUNITY.

Handsome Residence on Pine Street
Is Offered for Sale.

One of the best built and best ar-
ranged bouses In Scranton la located at
No. 013 Pine street. Everything from
basement to top lloor is of the very
best material and finest workmanship.
The grounds aro in keeping: with the
house. The lot is much larger than the
uvcrage, being fifty-thro- e feet wide,
with ii depth of one hundred and fifty
feet. There aro several lino shade trees,
albo some fruit. While you are look-lu- g

at tho property, don't overlook the
barn, which is, no doubt, ns comoloto
as possible. The house is steam-heate- d,

and the plumbing Is the latest Im-
proved open nlckle-plate- d work. Heat
Estate Dealer W. T. Ilaekott is offer-lu- g

tho property for less than it cost,
sa don't build or buy without welting
or calling upon him at his olllco in tho
Price building. . i

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMINATION.

Sixty-fiv- e Applicants for Positions
, as Letter Carriers and Clerks.

Today, between tho hours of o a, m.
and 3 p. m there will bo conducted
in the government building one nf tltu
largest civil servlco examination: ever
held in this city.

It is to bo an examination for tho
positions of clerk ami letter carrier,
and thcro aro just exuetly sixty-flv- o

applicants who arc desirous of tak-
ing it. Extra, tables have been ar-
ranged in the United States court
room for their accommodation.

Yet Another,
Principals Hack and Whltmoro have

just sent Herman Sohnmltss to act as
timekeeper and assistant bookkeeper In
tho olllce of tho N. Y S. & W. it. It.,
at Stroudsburg. This Is an excellent
position. A few months ago tho col-le-

sent CJeorgo Karschner to act as
stenographer la tho same olllce,

m

Nadine Key West Cigars,
JU.5D per box. Coursen's.

BORN.

fONDKY- -ln Serantoii, Fa., Nov. 10, 1WW, tJ
Mr. tad Mr. C. M. Coudey, o( 600 Uulney

fttcnuc, i sou.

DEATH OF T. O. SNOVER.

Had Been n Resident of Scranton
for Thirty-Si- x Years.

Tlmnlcl Condlt Snovcr, .a man who
hnd lived continuously In this city for
tho past thirty-ni- x years and one of
the roundels of the well known to-

bacco ilrm of Clark & Pimvcr, passed
nwny at hU lioino on Adams avenue
yesterday afternoon at ISO o'cloo'c,

Mr. Snnver, who had just p.imsd hl
sixtieth birthday, had been nearly
blind for the pnil year or two nnd
while descending from tho .tppli of his
homo Inst Thursday he slipped, brerk-liif- f

his right leg In two placcM. He
never recovered from the shock sus-
tained at that time and pascd prace-full- y

away j'esterday afternoon sur-
rounded by the sorrowing members of
his family.

Thp dead man wns born In Wayne
county nnd wns reared on his father's
farm. Hi; attended the public schools
nnd at the age of eighteen became
n school teacher, continuing a such
for four years. He served In tho Union
army from August, 1S02, until Au-

gust, 1SG3, nnd came to Scranton In
1864. p was employed for a year as
a carpenter for the Delaware, Lacka-
wanna and Western ltallrnad com-
pany.

In isr,5 ho opened a grocery store at
tho corner of Linden street and Pcnn
avenue. He sold out a year after-
wards nnd embarked In I he sate of
tobacco anil smokers' supplies In West
Hcranton. This wns his start In tho
tobacco business, in which ho was
destined to be so remarkably success-
ful. In ISfiT he purchased an Interest
in the firm of Clark & Gregory,
wholesale tobarco merchants, and a.

store was established at the corner of
Lackawanna and Venn avenues

The title of the llrm was changed
to Clark & Snover in 1173. Mr. Snover
continued in active mnnarenn'in nf
this succc-sfti- l firm until IS'JI, when it
was sold to a syndicate known as
the Clark and Snover Tobacco com-
pany.

He was a stockholder and director
In litis company, but retired from
active management and devoted a
largo part of his time and attention
to Ills other financial interests. Ho
was, at the time of his death, vice
president of the Scranton Ax!o com-
pany, and a director of the Scranlon
Lace Curtain company and the Lacka-
wanna Trust and Safe Deposit com-
pany. Tho dead man was a member
of Lieut. Ezra Oriflln post, ('rand Ar-

my of tho Republic, Peter Williamson
lodge, Xo. IIUm, Free and Accepted Ma-

sons, and was a charter member of
the local lodge of Elks.

He was a man whose rugged hon-
esty and sterling strength of charac-
ter earned him the everlasting respect
and friendship of every person with
whom he was brought for any length
of time in contact 'with.

He Is survived by a wife and the
following children: Dr. Welcotn C.
Snover, Jesse, Sophie and Elizabeth.
The arrangements for the funeral have
not j'et been completed, but it will
probablj' be held on Friday.

SHAKESPEAREAN RECITAL.

Interesting Reading at Parish House
by Marshall Darrach.

Marshall Darrach, tho well known
Shakespearean reader, delighted an
enthusiastic audience at St. Luke's
Parish house last night br his reci-
tal of various scenes from "The
Twelfth Night." Mr. Darrach has ap-
peared in tho city on previous occa-
sions, but he never appeared to bet-
ter advantage than he did last night.

His rich, sympathetic voice was used
to the best advantage throughout tho
recital, and whether Mr. Darrach was
slniultatlng the soft, insidious jnur-murin-

of the Infatuated Lady Olivia,
or giowling deep basso remarks, ac-

credited to the foolish Malvollo, he
was equallj- - at ease.

He did especially well In the scone
between Viola and Malvollo, when the
latter delivers Olivia's message to Vio-

la, whom the former supposes to bo
the page of her heart-sic- k lover, h".

Duke, in which guise she is indoed
masquerading.

Mr. Darrach gives his reclial with-
out any attempt at make-up- , and while
one would not naturally suppose tint
a white full dress vest and chrysan-
themum bouttonlere would be the most
apropos of costumes In which to por-tra- y

tho roles of silken clad gallants
of yegood olden time, still it is no
small tribute to tho entertainer of
last night to say that tho audience
was so enwrapped in his readings that
nil minor details of costume were ut-
terly Ignored and In Imagination the
courtly plumes nnd powdered hair of
the Shakespearean daj-- s could bo seen
upon the stage.

EXCELLENT BOWLING MATCH.

Newly Organized Commercials Defeat
the Elks Team.

The crack Elks bowling team was
last night defeated by the latest locally
organized aggregation of rollers, who
go under the name of the Commercials.
The three games bowled were splendid
ones. Ritchie, of the Commercials, was
high man with 200, and Rartl, of the
Elks, had tho 'highest average score,
1S7 Tho scores follow:

COMJIUIICIAI.S.
liilchit' 'JlKJ ITS

170 171 1V2

Mi.stmm 171 Hi")

lMuauN 170 1J0 !.!
Van Woimcr il ljrt ml

R17 702 SH-2I- G7

EI.KS.
Dull 17'.' VI7 VM

Waldner l.'li llll 113

UVIi lid 1M ill 112

Dimler It'! 1U 17i
I'hilllpj I'll I'm 17.1

7DI 600 6202120

Thrown from His Horse.
The J. K. Hess Halting Co,, olllco and

Steam Bakery, 517, .119 and R:!l

Ash St.
Scranton, Pa Nov, SOth, 1900.

Pennsylvania Casualty Co., Scranton,
Pa.:
Gentlemen I am In receipt today of

your draft for Sixty-liv- e Dollars
(IG5.00) In settlement of my claim fur
Injury, being tliipwn from my horse
under data of Sept. 'Jfth, icsultlng In
a sprained ankle, Your settlement of
three weeks total and four weeks par-
tial disability, affords mo a great deal
of satisfaction, and my only regret H
that I did not have a lurger policy.

When your agent Is up our way,
klndlj; send him In to see me, as I
wish to Increase my Insurance. I re-
main, Yours most rcspectfullj-- ,

Jus. S. Lawson.

A Dainty Thanksgiving Offering,
Miniature frames of gold, set with

rhinestone and other sparkling orna-
ments. A dazzling pleco of 'brlc-a-bra- o

In which to set the likeness of one you
have In mind. Hardly necessary to
mention that tho most choice selection,
requiring tho least outlay, delights the
eyes of Grlflln Art Co. patrons.

MRS. GOULD

WIELDED LASH
M. J. O'TOOLE, OF SORANTONIAN,

HORSEWHIPPED.

Mrs. 'Gould, Formerly Miss Edith
Woodling, Took Exception to an
Article in Sunday's Scrnntonian
Which She Says Was Slanderous.
The Lashing Took Place Yesterday
Morning on Washington Avenue.
Lhrge Number of Persons Wit-

nessed the Encounter.

Michael J. O'Toole, of tho Scranton-ian- ,
yesterday morning received a

home-whippi- from Mrs. Edith Gould,
as the result of an at tide which ap-
peared In the last lssu.2 of the Heran-tonla- n

and to which Mrs. Gould de-

clares was a direct blow at her honor
and good name.

Mrs. Gould was formerly Miss Edith
Woodling, of C19 Gibson street. Four
years ago she married, and In a vear
was a widow. A week ago last Satur-
day the young widow avbs married to
Koyal Gould, a member of the

Dramatic company. Con-
cerning this marrlnge was written the
article which aroused Mrs. Gould's Ire
and resulted In tho castlgatlon of
O'Toole.

According to Mrs. Gould's story, she
called at the Scrantonlnn office Mon-
day morning for the purpose of dis-

covering who was the author of tho
article, had a short talk with O'Toole,
In which she bid her real feelings In
the matter cleverly, nndi arranged for
a further Interview with him later In
the day. He did not appear at this or
In the evening, despite two messaces
she sent, and about 9 o'clock yesterday
morning Mrs. Gould took her stand
near the entrance to the Republican
building, and "lay" for O'Toole, flist
taking the precaution of having v In
readiness a carriage in which to beat
a hasty retreat.

O'TOOLE APPEARED.
At last her victim appeared. And

then the numerous loungers about the
immediate vicinity were treated to
jonio excitement. After a momentary
parley between O'Toole and Mrs.
Gould, the latter suddenly flashed
forth a short, rawhide riding whip
front beneath her coat. With a reso-
lute swing of her arm she brought It
down on O'Toole's shoulders and fol-

lowed it up with i rain of blows. The
Scrnntonian representative ducked, and
then bent a retreat into the Repub-
lican hallway, at which Mrs. Gould en-

tered her cab and drove away.
She was seen at he." home by a

Tribune man last evening, and 'even
then had not entirely recovered from
her Indignation nt what she termed
"the attack upon her honor." Mrs.
Gould is a slender, delicate young wo-

man, of a pronounced blonde type. She
is possessed of a dainty girlish figure
that gives no Indication of the courage
she undoubtedly possesses.

"This Is onlj a sample," she re-

marked determinedly, "of what every-
one is going to get who makes any at-

tacks on my reputation. As soon as
I rend that article In the Scrantonian
I was resolved to punish O'Toole for
the horridly libellous article he wrote.

" didn't want to in any way malm
or cripple him, and took care when I
struck him not to gouge his eye, but T

did wish to cut his face open. I called
at the Scrantonian olllco Monday morn-
ing to learn the Identity of tho man
who wrote that article, and in my
;alk with O'Toole, I think I managed
pretty well to keep my true feelings
to mj-self-

.

"After falling to secure nnother In-

terview with him, I resolved to fol-

low the course which I did pursue. I
concealed the whip on my person, and
before meeting O'Toole I took the pre-
caution of telling the men in Weber's
baibor shop what my Intentions were
and in forming them that I relied on
their aid in case he struck me.

"As I lashed O'Toole, he tried to
iun away and dove into the ballwaj-o-f

the Republican building, saying,
'Come In here.' I followed him to the
entrance and there struck a last blow,
hitting him on the hand.

SITE MAKES DENIAL.
"He now claims that he was to have

met me to give me some Information
regarding a stage employe who knew
various facts regarding my husband's
past life, and certain divorce papers
of a former marriage. It II want any
facts about my huband's lift, I'd go
to other sources than tho Scrantonian
office."

Mrs. Gould was Inclined to be a bit
jocular over part of O'Toole's article,
In which bV devoted considerable
space to her pet lap-do- g. "Tho Idea,"
she dpclared, "of dragging tho poor
dog Into print," and she affectionately
patted tho head of a fine-looki- col-

lie.
She declnred that she will mete out

tho same punishment to any other de-

tractors of her fair name, but laugh-
ingly supplemented the remark by
saying that she did not anticipate any
more trouble. The whip will bo re-

tained as a souvenir, and If necessary
may bo used as an Instuimont of

to the collie and a big bull-
dog, which Is another of Mrs, Gould's
pets.

O'Toole gives as his side of the story
that tho Interview took placo In the
Republican hallway, and that ho was
only struck ono blow, whereat ho
grasped the whip from his fair ussall-ant- 's

hand.

iiii I New

(iiiiliAt 15c per lb, sold
generally at 20c.

New Spanish table and loose Mus-

catel Raisins. Finest new Citron,
C. & B. Lemon and Orange Peel,
Finest Paper Shell and Jordan Al-

monds, Gordon and Dilworth cele-

brated Mince Meat in glass, ready
for Instant use. Nothing finer can
be made.

E. G. Goursen
480 LACKAWANNA AVE.

LAST GAME OF SEASON.

Wllkes-Barr- e Will Play Scranton
High School Saturday,

Though Scranton has been favorjd
with n fine schedule of foot ball
games, the two local teams have not
had the support due them for keep-
ing nllvo the Interest In the gain?.
Now that the end of the season Is nt
hand, these teams realize that the
townspeople do not appreciate their ef-

forts, and ns a result, unless a large
attendance swells the receipts for the
last two games and thus make It pos
slide for the expenses to be paid, them
will be no games here next yenr.

Scranton High School team's lait
game In tho city will be with Wllkes-Rar- er

High School next Saturday.
They defeated the Luzerne county
tenm a few weeks ago and mean to
again do so. The contest will be a
fine one.

D0ESN0TPAVORA
TAXPAYER'S LEAGUE

Board of Trade Committee Says No

Action Should Be Tnken Until
City Enters the Second Class.

Some few months ago
John M. Kemmcrer, of tho board of
trade, submitted for the consideration
of that body a plan for the organiza-
tion of a Taxpayers' league to prevent,
If possible, the alleged careless manner
of expending public money which, It Is
said, prevails in this city nt the pres-
ent time.

The matter was referred to the com-
mittee on legislation and taxes, by
whloh body It was carefully considered.
A report wns to have been made at
Monday night's meeting, but as Chair-'ma- n

Torrey was unable to bo present
it did not reach Secretary Atherton's
bands until yesterdaj. The report is
as follows:

The committee on lesUlallon and taves begs
leao to report:

The committee met upon Ft May, the ICth Inst.,
and inter alia caietully eomldcred the nut-
ters lefined (o In the occonipnnjlng tommiini-tatio- n

from J. M. Kiimucier.
Tho committee made an unsuccessful elfoit to

secure the attendance of Jlr. Kemmerrr in order
that he might hae oppoitiinily lo present the
mallei' under ronsiilctiitlon himself. He, how-

ever, was unable (o attend, but telephoned to
the seiietaiy that in Ills opinion in tin" present
tiansition state of the city fiom the third lo th
fii'iond ilass it might be well to defer action.

The communications iclated to the Rcnerally
held opinion that there is a treat amount nf
recklessness and wastefulness, to use no husher
term, in Hie administration of the Amines ol
the municipal rorpoiatlons which rolled tacs
in the city, and it was snsKcsted tint an or-

ganization or league be formed to I.eep the
taxpayers informed, and to take such steps as
might be practicable to cheek extravagant r.

Your committee, agieciug with Jlr. Kenuuerer's
liteit statement, advise that any action upon
bis lommunication be postponed for the piesent,
at least, until the city shall have been

under the new classification.
Your committee further lakes occasion to call

the attention of the boaid to the fact that the
Jlunieipil league is pulling forth most strenuous
eftorls to eradicate some of the w'oist cils
which have grown up in the body politic, and
it lecommends that the memheis of the boaid,
by their influence and peisonal ellorts and
finaneial contributions place themselves squoiely
-- .slue the Jfunlclpal league and encourage and
further In etory way within their power, the
work which that league is now doing.

Respectfully submitted,
.las. II. Torrey, Cliaiunan.

While the committee reports that it
would bo advisable to postpone action
on this matter until the cltj enters
the second class, It Is generally un-

derstood that the real reason for not
favoring the plan Is because the Muni-
cipal L?aguo has already mapped out
a course of action to be pursued In
cleaning up tho alleged rottenness of
munlclpnl conditions In this city and
the members of the committee be-

lieved that the formation of any simi-
lar organization would have the effect
of interfering with the work of the
league.

LANKY BOB HAS NOT

GIVEN UP THE RING

Fitzsimmons Declares That He Will
Meet All Comers nt End of the

Present Theatrical Season.

Robert Fitzsimmons, tho conqueror of
Ruhlin nnd Sharkey, the blaeksmlth-puglllst-acto- r,

was In the city yester-
day and last night at the Lyceum the-
atre demonstrated to a large audience
that as a Thespian he is Just as much
at home as when prancing about In the
ring.

"The Honest Blacksmith" was the
title of the vehicle in which Robert ex-

ploited his histrionic powers, and Is re-

viewed In another column.
FItz looks to be In grand condition,

and Is tho same hale, heartj- - old Bob
as of yore. He was Interviewed by a
Tribune man at the Hotel Jermyn bil-

liard parlors, where be wns Indulging
In a friendly little game. The first Im-

pression one gets of Fitzsimmons is tho
spectacle of a, pair of tremendous
shoulders with a little head rising from
between them. .

Tho big Cornlshman weighs 170

pounds, and his llcsh has a healthy,
wholesome color, which shows that ho
Is taking good care of himself. He de-

clares that lie has not relinquished all
thoughts of tho ring, and when he has
completed his theatrical engagement
will be willing to meet all comers,

"I can't do any lighting for a good
While yet," he remarked. "I am doing
a flno business on the road, nnd I really
do not see any use In giving It no,
Jeffries Is playing a game of pure bluff.

"After I whipped Sharkey, I accepted
tho challenge which Billy Brady mado
for Jeffries, but the latter then backed
out of it, seeing how easily I had dis-
posed of the sailor,

"Ho dunked then, and since that time
has been bothering tho life out of mo
with his bluff challenges. I'll prqbably
fight again, and once that I'm In the
ring, 1 will bo willing to take on any
of them. At present, I'm perfectly con-
tent as It Is. This acting business Isn't
new to me, as I have had eleven years'
experience of It."

Fitzsimmons was asked what he
thought about Jeffries' move in taking
on both Ruhlin nnd Sharkey. He re-

plied rather languidly and accenting
tho "eyether:" "I think that he ought
to have his hands full, and eyether of
tho lights should prove a warm one,
seeing that ho has already fought
draws with each of the men,"
' Fitzsimmons Is accompanied by his
wire and son Robert, both of whom
take part In his play, Yesterday morn-
ing he visited W, II. Sexton's black-
smith shop in Oakford court. There he
removed his coat, took off his big dia-
mond ling, and struck off a number of
horseshoes, which s ono of his pet
pastimes.

m

Tredyffrln Water for Table.
Twelve half-gallo- n bottles, $3.50.

Coursen's.

MANY WAYWARD

YOUNG GIRLS
STARTLING CONDITION OF AF-

FAIRS REVEALED.

At the Meeting of the Associated
Charities Mrs. Duggan Reported
Having Arrested Fourteen Girls
Under 16 Years Old Who Have
Been Leading Immoral Lives She
Says Dance Halls Are Largely to
Blame Col. Ripple Deplored Slight
Interest Taken in Board's Work.

There has Just been started In tho
great city of Now York a mighty
movement which has for Its object tho
repression of certain existing forms ot
vice, which have for some time past
been a menace to the morals of young
women, and from certain things which
enmo to tho surface at last ''night's
meeting of the Board of Associated
Charities, It would appear that some
such movement Is needed very badly In
this city.

Mrs. Duggan, the society's agent, In
making her monthly report, stated that
since the last meeting cC the board she
had hnd occasion to arrest no less than
fourteen young girls, nil under sixteen
years of age, who were leading Im-

moral lives, several of them having
been found In houses ot In
this city.

She explained that she has power to
arrest these girls, under an act ot as-

sembly passed In 1833, and stated that
those she took Into custody were all
committed to various Institutions, such
as the House of the Good Shepherd
and the Florence Crittenden mission,

The alarming thing, however, wns
her statement that never since she has
tnken up her present work has then-bee- n

such a large number of younc
girls in this city leading dissolute lives.
Young girls she called them, but as the
ones she referred to are under sixteen
years old. It would perhaps be more
appropriate to call them children.

CHEAP DANCE HALLS.
"Probably the greatest source of

'cniptatlon," said she, "Is thy number
of cheap dance halls now open In this
city. I believe that these are respon-
sible for the ruining of young wo-

men's lives more than anything else."
She expressed the opinion that In
many of the houses of III repute lu
his city at the present time there

are girls under 10 years of age.
Those members of the board who

vere present were especially intcres:"l
Mid affected by Mrs. Duggan's re-

marks, and they were the subject
of much discussion. Colonel Ripple
ihought that the situation demanded
the assignment of a special police olll-ce- r

to visit all disreputable resorts
and remove therefrom any girl under
the age of 18.

'"I'he mothers are largely to blame,
'oo " said he. "There are too in my
( f them who are careless of their
daughter's welfare and who make no
effort to keep them from the evil

which exist in every clt of
ihe size of Scranton. This organU.i-tio- r

Is doing what it can, but is nnt
lecelvlng the support it should frjm
tne citizens of this city. It's a stv:t
pity and a shame to our civilization
that a greater interest Is not taken In
the work which the board of assoei.it-"- d

v'harities Is doing."
Ttio fact that the public takes Ilttio

or no Interest In the excellent work bc-.'n- g

dally accomplished by the board
may be easily ascertained by a glanre
at Treasurer Kelly's report. He

that there is at present a bal-
ance of only 144.35 In the treasury and
that Mrs. Duggan has not been paid
for the months of October and No-

vember owing to the lack of funds.
HAVE NOT PAID.

He further reported that manv of
those who have pledged certain
amounts have not kept their pledges,
and that despite the fact that he has
written letters to many of these, thov
have not made anj- - attempt to contrib-
ute anything. This was a vcrj- - dis-
couraging report, but Rev. Dr. Rogers
Israel, the secretary, and Colonel
Ripple, the president, were not dis-

heartened and announced that they
would make an active canvass among
the business men of the city next week
with the view In mind ot replenishing
the depleted treasury.

Mrs. Duggan reported that she had
been subpoenaed to appear as a wit-
ness In it divorce case and in a damage
suit, and that she bad been requested
to bring the records of the board Into
court. A resolution wns unanimously
ndopted announcing that ns the records
of the board were of a piivatd charac-
ter, thoy would not be given out In the
future except by order of court or with
the consent of tho board assembled.

Mrs. Duggan's report for the month,
between October 17 and November 20,

was as follows: Applications for relief,
11G: cases investigated, 72; advice and
direction given, 43; found worthy and
aided, D5; found unworthy, 17; employ-
ment found for, 9; medical aid fur-
nished, 2;. lodging nnd meals furnished,
C; transportation furnished, 7; prohlb- -

Ncckwear that's stylish Neck-

wear that's effective Neckwear
that's dainty In design and finish,
and In every way desirable, can
always be found here.

New Butterfly Ties, in three
shades of red and the figured
black.

Imperials and Narrow four-ln-han-

te colors plaids,
stripes and figures,

50c.

t.'iaaAHiiiiMBiiigA-t- . afe

All Records Broken.
Wc have broken all records with

our sale of

Scotch Whiskies
This week. It is because they sell for more money
elsewhere. If you want, a case or bottle order today.

CASEY BROS
ltcd from begging, I; Incorrigible boys
arrested, 5; assisted by legal advice, 2;
sent to Lackawanna hospllnl, 1; sent
to Hahnemann hospital, 1'.

Verdict for Harry Depuy.
Arbitrators AY. F. Boyle, J. E. Wat-kin- s

and J. Q. Snndcrsoii yesterday
filed an award of SilS.'.Ti In favor ot
tho plaintiff lu the suit of Harry A.
Depuy against Mrs. Jennie E. Brink.

The parties are brother and sister.
She owned the Exchange hotel build-
ing and he was Its tenant. They had
some trouble about rent and he put
In a claim of SJIS.IM for repairs which
he claims ho made during his occupan-
cy at her authorization. She defended
on the ground that she did not au-
thorize the repairs and that they had
agreed nil repairs should be made nt
the expense of tho tenant.

E. W. Thayer and John F. Scragg
represented the plaintiff. The defend-
ant's attorney

.
was R, H. Ilolgate.

- -

Have You an Artistic EyeP
If your optic members answer this

description, a bounteous and giatu-Itou- s
Thanksgiving feast await them

at the GiifTIn Art Co.'s salesroom. Such
an exquisite collection ot water-colo- r,

etching nnd oil woiks of art are seldom
seen outside of art galleries. In bold
contrast to the sublime efforts of the
brush, are the ridiculously low prices,

Scholarships.
The combined scholarship (a contract

entitling the holder to both complete
courses), now offered by the Scranton
Business College for $100, Is so liberal
a contract that very many are our-chnsl-

It. This offer will soon be with-
drawn.

Shoes
For the
Girls
The Girls' Shoes are "Shield Shoes"

For Comfort and Wear
The best for appearance,

Satisfaction, each pair.

Wo always supply them
With very good will

Remember the name girls,
"Shield Shoes" fill the bill.

73c, 98c

and $1.23.

Clarke Bros

The Oriental
A WEDNESDAY SPECIAL.

Jardinieres, 10c.

As a premium for your prwenee at our
store Nov. 'J!, we offer for that day only

Glazed Jardinieres
as IlliiMuU.I. Hen' nrnly-nr- cent
value, nt the above price. ,j:, 3ij,jJ H

Gruener & Co.
205 Wyoming Avenue. J

Pierce's Market, Penn Avenue

Receiving daily, Fancy Domestic
Grapes, Concords, Wordens, Nia-
garas, Delawares, and other varieties.
Also Malaga and Tokay Grapes,
tears, Pound Sweet Apples and
Quinces, Cauliflower, Lima Beans,
Spinach, Boston Head Xetttuce, Ce-
lery Etc.

Strictly New Laid Eggs, Fancy
Creamery Butter.

W. H. Pierce,
It Ucktwinni Ave. 110, 11!, Ill Feno Ave.

.' - -.-

r W.m ' , -

216 Lackawanna Avenue
Scranton, Pa.

PHONE stes.

j' QBHP

We Can Cure
That uncomfortable, chilly feeling
you have if you will come here and
tako advantage of the splendid of-

ferings we are making in underwear.

CONRAD'S
305 Lackawanna Avenue

The

i House Beautiful
Ever realize how important

the

CARPETS
are in the furnishing of your
home P

This stock is absolutely new,
each pattern selected not only
for its beauty of design and
coloring, but for its wearing
qualities ns well.

It will pay you to investigate
DRAPERIES,

RUGS,
WINDOW SHADES

P. McCrea & Co
427 Lackawanna Ave.

The Popular Hausefurnlshlof Store

J7ate
unch.r

After tlie theater li a flltinc
elinm to nn eteninu'd entertain-n- ii

nl To have it at home, with-
out ineuou-- i pieparatlon is hardly
liosiiiilc without a chafing dish,
'lliu striUnir of .1 match starts
.in operation which icsulU within
a few moincnln In either quiet
feast of oysters, deviled emit, an
oniclelto or vthatcer your tasto
craves, Wa ore showing an

Hni of chaflntr dishes,
and complete chaliuj Beta,,

at $1.50.

Foote & Fuller Co.
HEARS BUILDING,

140-4- 3 Washington Ave).

ECONOMY'S DAILY
SPECIAL.

Worth
Goes with
Beauty

Yesterday it was Morris Chairs,
today it's LAMPS, tomorrow-j-ust

wait.
But about Lamps, we're proud

of our lamp department we have
a right to be you will agree with
us if you call. The assortment is
complete and the prices are gen-

erously little, The most direct
way to make you acquainted is
a tempting price.

Black pedestal, gold lacquered
lamp, twisted column, polished
brass base, 22 Inches high,
flame equal to the light
of twenty caudles, and 1 ,
the price

CREDIT YOUP OERTAINLY1

WyomlngAve

ln
n


